Department of Philosophy

Courses Catalogue:

https://campus.verwaltung.uni-tuebingen.de/lsfserver/rdssessionid=AF25266921B8BB598EAACA9C1A4631BF.qisworkeri1161?state=wtree&search=1&trex=step&root120182=99213%7C103111%7C102207&P.vx=kurz

- Changes every semester
- Learning agreement can be completed according to the current catalogue and changed during stay
- Most classes are taught in German; however, each semester there is a small number of classes taught in English

Types of Courses

Vorlesung = traditional (frontal) lecture

Proseminar = Seminar (i.e. course with strong interactive participation) for Bachelor students, 1st and 2nd year

Interpretationskurs = Proseminar on a classical work, lasts 2 semesters

Hauptseminar = Seminar for final year B.A. and M.A. students

Oberseminar = Seminar for advanced students (M.A./PhD). Oberseminare can be treated as Hauptseminare, if the professor agrees.

Length of courses: 90 minutes
### ECTS-Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Participating + proof within the course (Presentation or Essay or oral exam)</th>
<th>Additional paper (scientific form, 10-20 pages)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proseminar</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauptseminar</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretationskurs (2 semesters)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberseminar</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vorlesung (attendance): 3 ECTS (without grade).
Vorlesung (attendance + written/oral exam): 6 ECTS (with grade).

**N.B.** Exchange students may agree with the teachers other forms of proofs or other numbers of ECTS-points in order to fulfil the request of their own home university.

### The Academic Quarter

- "c.t." (*cum tempore*, Latin for "with time") – lecture starts 15 minutes after the full hour
  
  Ex.: 10 c.t. = 10:15

- "s.t." (*sine tempore*, Latin for "without time") – lecture will begin at the exact hour
  
  Ex.: 10 s.t. = 10:00

### German Proofreading at the Philosophy Department

*Mentorat für wissenschaftliche Fachkommentare*

Email: fachkommentar@philosophie.uni-tuebingen.de

**Office hours (room 301):** flexible, according to previous arrangement

---

1 The Interpretationskurs is a more intensive seminar, where a main text is discussed over the course of two semesters. As an exchange student, you may also earn points by attending only one of the two semesters; in this case, the seminar qualifies as a Proseminar. The number of points varies between 6 and 9 depending on the teaching staff.